Lustre Pottery Lady Evans Dutton Company
china, pottery & porcelain - morgan evans - china, pottery & porcelain 1 a selection of copper lustre pottery
(13) 2 a pair of edwardian pottery transfer decorated two handled vases together with a pair of gilt floral decorated
squat vases ... china, pottery & porcelain - morganevans - lady wall mask, 4" 2 27 a pair of victorian period
german fairing china figural match holders ... with a staffordshire pottery equestrian figure 47 two lustre glazed
staffordshire ... china, pottery & porcelain - morgan evans - china, pottery & porcelain 1 six asiatic pheasant
patterned circular plates, a sauce boat and two further miscellaneous plates 2 three royal grafton circular christmas
plates 3 a semi glazed stoneware flagon impressed "evans's city vaults, bangor" (lacking handle) 4 five pieces of
copper lustre pottery together with an edwardian transfer decorated bread plate 5 a wilkinson pottery celtic rose ...
1 a group of seven mixed vintage - morganevans - pottery white seated dogs 112 a pair of ruby tinted glass drop
lustre vases etc, 12" high duck groups new plymouth hospiceshops antiques and collectables ... - 018 crinoline
lady pattern english tea & coffee set  coffee pot, teapot, cups & saucers, jugs & bowls (21) 019
portmeirion pottery vase decorated with flowers & a miniature portmeirion chamber pot 020 oak cased liquor
tantalus 1900 with a later presentation plaque 021 tall radford handpainted jug & a gouda two handled vase 022
depression green glass bowl with flower divider & another art ... morgan evans & co. - the-saleroom - 2 a royal
doulton stoneware tobacco pot & cover together with a series ware salad bowl & servers & further pottery 3 three
circular famille verte bird & floral decorated plates together with a wedgwood lustre circular bowl with butterfly
interior royal doulton, beswick and 20th century ceramics - royal doulton, beswick and 20th century ceramics
wednesday 26 may 2010 11:00 potteries specialist auctions 271 waterloo road cobridge stoke on trent st6 3hr. lot:
1 a collection of various pottery to include 5 royal doulton paddington bear figures, doulton seriesware jug,
stoneware vase, plates, character jugs, westminster beatrix potter figure etc (20) estimate: Ã‚Â£20.00 Ã‚Â£40.00 lot: 2 ... thomas watson gallery sale the gallery saleroom - 42 three pottery jelly moulds, pair of
glass light shades, transfer-printed pottery, etc ] Ã‚Â£30 - 60 43 early 19th century mandarin pattern opaque china
partial dinner service tuesday 26th november 2013 - bearnes hampton & littlewood ... - a cambrian pottery,
probably evans & glasson mazarine of oval pierced form printed in a version of the willow pattern, ... figure of a
lady , painted in colours. 58 . a collection of mason's 'mandalay' pattern tableware to include two table lamps, etc.
59 . a royal crown staffordshire part tea service, together with crown staffordshire part tea service , both having
floral decoration. 60 . a ... auctioneers & valuers 33 abergele road, colwyn bay tel ... - 38. fine parker knoll
lounge/dining ensemble comprising display unit, corner cupboard, sideboard, dining table and six chairs etc 39.
half moon table, circular occasional table and a square topped side table antique and home furnishing sale sold
from 12.00 noon in ... - 24 a pair of staffordshire spaniels 25 a collection of silver and plated items and two
pieces of brass 26 a crown derby part tea service 27 a pair of chinese silver ...
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